
Beauty Services Rates & Fees 

 
            Joyce            Senior Stylist 

Bridal Services (Wedding Day): 
On Location* Both Hair and Makeup (Touchup kit included)     600          450 

On Location* Hair Only or Makeup Only (Touchup kit included)     400     300 
*travel included up to 40 miles from stylist studio 
  Touchup Kit may contain lip color, blot tissues, hair spray, hair pins, lotion, and other beauty items 

 
Non-Bridal Services:  
On Location* Ladies Both Hair and Makeup       450/1 person       350/1 person 

On Location* Ladies Hair or Makeup Only (Lashes Included)     300/1 person       250/1 person 

*travel included up to 40 miles from stylist studio 

 
Added Services to above: 
Bridesmaids/Moms/Guests for Hair (curl & style, blow-outs)       90       90 
Bridesmaids/Moms/Guests for Makeup (Lashes included)       90       90 
Added Young Girls (5-10 yrs.) includes Hair, Gloss, Blush, Sparkles      65       65 
Male Grooming includes light hair styling, face (skin, brows, lip balm)      75       75 
Airbrushing (must request ahead not on event date) added to makeup      25       25 
  
Preview (Trial run) or Engagement Session: 
In Studio Hair and Makeup Preview Session*        300     250 
In Studio Hair or Makeup Only Preview Session*       225     175 
*Previews are optional and held at the stylist’s studio 
Requests for on location are then treated as on location rate 

 
Other fees: 
Hotel Rate - Self/Valet Parking (if applicable)      
100/Hr for Hair Style change (remain on site or return visit by stylist) 2 hour min  
75/Hr for Light touchup - no hair change (remain on site or return by stylist) 2 hour min 
Inquire Cost for Tattoo Coverage and Hair Extensions (temporary only)   
$1.50/mile - Travel (beyond 40 miles from stylist studio - round trip) per car 

 
A deposit of half of the event services is required to secure the date.  The deposit is fully refundable (less processing fee of $50) up to 60 
days before the event so if you need to cancel the services, you can do that with no problem.  You can also decrease the # of non-bridal 
services up to 30 days without any loss of deposit.  There is a 7 day grace period to holding the date once you receive the agreement.   

 

Commercial Rates: 

Please inquire Day and Half Day Rate for photoshoots, pageants and other special events, and destination events! 
 
NOTE: All Prices are subject to change without notice 


